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KNOWN TONGUE,

s Quietly Away At Age
|QprNinety-five At Her

Home.

SONGS INSPIRE WORLD
'.

ml
Jr0R08j0F HER PEN HAVE BEEN
.TRANSLATED INTO EVERY

JllcBy Associated Press)
BRIDGEPORT, Cojin., Feb. 12..
ny^Crpsby, well known hymn wri*

I er, died today at her home in her
;Mth~year.

light thousand hymns of Christian

R^mhip^-sunK In Protestant churches
throughout the world, are the work of
Fanny Crosby. No one since the days
of Charles Wesley or Isaac Watts has
."ide anywhere near as large a con¬

tention to the gospel song book as
did, the blind writer whose death oc-

pcurred today.
pjgaiiny. Crosby's name was signed so

SgjpilarJy as author of one hymn after
another that the hymn book makers
of a quarter of a century ago were

porceflfto give her some 200 different
~en names to make it appear that

neoneftbesldcB the famous writer
id contributed. Thousands.perhaps

hundredsTof thousands.who sang her
¦potiggywhlch were translated into
every language, did not know that it
jnu£a£llnd woman's inspiration which
they employed to express their Chris-

Ittarijffalth and hope In song.
BJfj[8aved by Grace," "Blessed Assur-
anw,"^"Rescue the Perishing," and

|ffBafe?ln the Arms of Jesus," are typl-
^titogFanny Crosby's most popular

ellgious verses. Of the latter the
Titer has related an incident show-
ngWthe^iremarkable rapidity with
vhich she employed her inspiration

gand- her talents of versification.
VjfH$Doane, who wrote the music
gjtt&nyof her verses, had callctf
> morning at Miss Crosby's home
Jmvd&oTiL"I must take a train to- Cincinnati
forty, minutes," he said, "and I have

omejmusic for which I want you to
bite a hymn."|^e[satdown at the piano and playedLlalmuBlc^" £| "I-thlnk I cpn write it, Mr. Doane,"
said.
"1 hurried upstairs and sat down to
rite. For some time 1 was entirelyoblivious of surroundings. When I

-nine back to my full senses the hymn
afl; written and was on paper before

S5£gjl:learned that I had only taken
lfteen minutes. Triumphantly I car¬
ried It down to Mr. Doano. The music

played then and tho words I had
riedly written are the same as
d today In singing 'Safe in the

pJhB of Jesus.'
j£ltfwas~my most successful hymn,
rnd I believe it was dictated by the
$int>;of the Lord, and that it was

jjrotor a mission."
ut Fanny Crosby did not begin"ifi writing until she was over 40
'l^>f age. Fifty years ago she was
known for her popular melodies,

rtch were whistled all over the coun-
ry, such as "Proud World Good-by,
m Going Home," "Harel Dell," "The
Soneysuckle Glen," and "Never For-
.it the Dear Ones."
Born in Putnam county, New York
ate, March 24, 1820, Christened
'ranees Jane Crosby, and married to
Jexander Van Alstyne, a blind music
Bacher who died many years ago, the
DUndgwrlter lived to be 95 years olit
Her mother had lived to be lOj}, a^d
her grandmother to be 106. She re-
* *ned to the last all of her facultlos

ijcepUng eyesight She lost this
'during a fever in irtfancy when a hot

"tice was applied to her eyes, de-
_rfng the optic nerve.
.t eight year* the little girl dis-
"il^her first talent In versification

la philosophy of contentment:
what a happy soul am I!

Jthough I cannot see;
_
m resolved that In this world

{[Contented I will be.

r many blessings I enjoy,
JStJotfcer people don't;
weep and sigh because Fm blind,

I cannot and I won't
For two\i> v-ars she studied at the

/New York Institution for the Blind.
¦HggJOieverj learned to read by the
raised letters. Playing tho guitar
while a child she so calloused her
fingers that they were not sensitive
enough to read ttie raised characters.

y&Bfce; learned she memorized from
.-Tj-r-y.wffDarlng her connection with
the Institution, which included an ad¬
ditional 12 years as a teacher, she

r traveled all over the country declaim-
|gfclfcer;own verse,. Before both

m$ot Congress she oiifo recited
¦pcclal lines:
9, who here from every state
convene,
rlous band! May we not hope"he scene
v behold will prove to every

Hind
bath a ray to cbeer the

ElA"S5la««l Pt«m)
NGTON, Feb. 12..President
Bay rejected the compromiseIvolved yesterday by Demo-
4ers of the Hodse. He re-

¦apt to an amendment ter¬
minating tWWWWBaWt the govern-

Mlng business two
ketithe »«ropwn

PortugalLends
Aid to Alliesi

MU8T SUPPLY ENGLAND WITH]
10,000 SOLDIERS ACCORDING

TO TREATY.

(71y Associated Press)
LISBON, (via Paris), Feb. 12..That

the government of Portugal has re¬
solved to carry out the policy decided
upon by Congress on August 8 and
November 23, was the assertion made
yesterday by foreign minister Mon;
teiro In a statement to the press re¬
garding the International situation.

The decisions of Congress referred
to by the foreign minister were to the
effect that Portugal should co-operate
with the Allies whenever the step
seemed necessary.
A treaty of alliance between Por¬

tugal and Great Britain requires that
the former country shall supply Eng¬
land with 10,000 V'oops when she Is
at war.
Portugese troops have been operat¬

ing against the Germans In Angola,
Western Africa, for some time.

10
CIRCE

Hearing On Light and Heat
Case Starts.Will Be
Hard Legal Fight.
(By Associated Press)

WHEELING, W. Va., Feb. 12..Wm.
E. Glasscock, former governor of West
Virginia arrived hero toGay expecting
to testify In the appeal of the Manu¬
facturers Light & Heat Co. from the
ruling of the Public Service Commis¬
sion that it reduce Its rates for nat¬
ural gas. Governor Hatfield, Glass¬
cock's Immediate successor, it was

stated, was arranging his affairs at
Charleston in order that he might
come here to refute the charge that
he ordered the Commission to make
the reduction in gas rates after it had
decided no reduction was necessary.
The hearing begnn yesterday be¬

fore J. W. Vandervort, of Parkersburg,
master, appointed by Judge A. G. Day
ton to whose court the Manufacturer's
Company took its case, In an effort to
overcome the Commission's decision.
A. Leo Well, of Pittsburg, chief coun¬
sel for the Manufacturers Company
was arrested on a railway train re¬
cently at Williamson, W. Va., charged
with attempting to bribe Chas. H.
Bronson. a member of the Commis¬
sion and a brother-in-law of Governor
Hatfield.
The morning session today was

taken up with arguments as to the
competency of the testimony of Mor¬
gan Owen of Charleston, concerning
alleged statements by members of the
Commission that they had been
coerced by Governor Hatfield.

WHEELING, Feb. 12..The three
remaining members of the Public Ser¬
vice Commission, Lee S. Ott, C. H.
Bronson and Wade C. Kilmer, are alt
attending the hearing before a special
master In this city of the appeal tak¬
en from their decision by the Manu¬
facturers* Light and Heat Company.
It is expected that their testimony
will counteract the testimony of Mor¬
gan Owen, the young attorney who on
yesterday gave the Impression to the
master that the governor had used
his Influence upon the commissioners
to bring about a decision in the caso.
Owen's testimony waB bitterly op¬

posed by a battery of stato legal
lights, including Col. J. B. Somervllle,
of Wheeling, ex-Judge Frank W. Nes-
blt, of Wheeling, Congressman S. K
Avis, of Charleston, ox-Judge John
H. Holt, of Huntington, and the Attor¬
ney General f the State, A. A. Lilly,
of Charleston.

Master Kept Busy .

Attorney J. J. Vandervort, of Par¬
kersburg, the special master appoint¬
ed by United States Judge A. G. Dar-
ton, who today In Parkersburg will
face charges looking to his Impeach¬
ment .throughout the day was kept
busy overruling counsel for the state
and Governor Hatfield, beginning with
a move when the proceedings started
to ptuthe case over until after March
4, In order that one of the state coun¬
sel might answer a telegraph sum¬
mons from Judge Dayton that he go
to Parkersburg and help defend him
in the pending impeachment proceed¬
ings.

Special Master Vandervort, an ap¬
pointee of Judge Dayton, In deciding
against the postponement, called at¬
tention to the delicate position the re¬
quest placed him In, and his voice
broke as he ordered the hearing to go
on.

Eussia Buys Ships
For Icebreaker Use

ST. JOHNS. N. F. Feb. 12..The
steel steamor Llntrose, built for the
Held Newfoundland Company iij 1913.has bean jurchased by tbo Russian
government for service as an Ice¬
breaker In tSe White soa. Tljp ves¬
sel will replace the Canadian govern¬
ment lcebroaker Earl Gray, which1
proved Inadequate to cope with the se¬
vers ^conditions and Is now froien In

The Llntrose his jailed for Phila¬
delphia, where, 1Mb understoodJsSg

'CHARTER FAIR".LOWE
Opponents Can't Reconcile Own Words

With the Above Statement
How do the opponents of the New Charter Bill re¬

concile the statements they are now making about not
knowing its provisions, with the opinion expressed by
Senator Scott C. Lowe their representative at Charleston.
Mr. Lowe is a good lawyer, and if there are any provis¬
ions of the new bill that are not fair, he would certainly
have found them after two whole days of study.

A telegram which was published in the West Virgin¬
ian at the time of its receipt several days ago, shows the
statement of Mr. Lowe which he made on the floor of the
Senate when he introduced the measure before that body.
The following is the telegram as clipped from the files of
the West Virginian on January 25:

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 25.
THE WEST VIRGINIAN,

Fairmont, W. Va.,
Senator Lowe introduced the Fairmont charter bill

in the Senate this morning. He had the bill Saturday
and Sunday and after giving it careful reading he stated
that he found nothing unfair in the bill, but that some of
its provisions did not meet with his approval. The bill
will be introduced in the House in the morning.

L. M. DAVIS.

Ex-President and Judge are
Close Friends.Other j
Politicians Summoned.

PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Feb. 12..
Friends of Federal Judge Alston O.l

been discussing the possl-
Of former President Roosevelt

inhlhfjie!;e a? a character witness
In behalf of Judge Dayton, whose offi¬
cial acts aro being Investigated by a
special cmmlttee of congress today.

fri»nJt0n,.and J?00seve" are close
friends. It was Roosevelt who elevat-

yeara"! '° 1110 Federal bench 11

Last year tho former President

tal ?h!U5m .V®"!' stron«ly Indors..

of the judge
" PrlVatR ln,CKrlty

be defended by
>.

ttorney S' W- Walker, of
Martineburg, and Attorney John A
Howard, of Wheeling.

Politicians Called.
John T. McGraw, of Grafton, W. Va.,

iC
,
National CommltteemM,

S state, has been sulipenaed
aa a witness in tho Investigation. Oth-

p,I I8"6' c5"ed "B Ree8e blizzard,
trirt i?f*' ,0.er Republican dis¬

trict attorney; George Johnson, Par-

I S ? 'fader; John H.
Holt, Huntington, W. Va.. former

J mareha1lUtl A' T' Barrett- deI>ut5r U. S. j
(By AssocJatnd PreaslI

PARKERSBURG, W. Va.. Feb 12.1
Inyestlptlon into the charges against1
Federal Judge A. G. Dayton of the
Northern District of West Virginia

Wni t? begln here thIs afternoon

nr ?e£rc8cntatlven McGUUcuddy.1
of Maine, Danforth. of New York and

the rwn' i°f °ii0, a sub-committee of
the Judiciary Committee of the House
of Represtnatives, brought together
many of the leading lawyers of West

and a number of organizezd
labor men, on whoso compiint the

MaMeSvWeire flied by Representative
°f "le Flr9t We8t v">

The resolution under which tho
wll> take testimony directs

that It Inquire whether Judge Dayton

anrt8f Ih MWl[h certaln corporations
and individuals to bring about the re-
moval of the late Judge John J. Jack¬
son as Judge of the Federal district

-^ whether he has shown marked
faioritiam to certain corporations
-laving extensive litigation In his
court and has summoned as jurors

Mon^nlhCTeCLed Wth thGse corporal
"°»»i whether he has used his power
as judge to further the Interest of his

lent M."mr Dr°n; Aether be h«
lent hla services aa judge to coal
operators by improperly Issuing ln-

tred and,:hm W he haB ahown ha"

trial In
bitterness toward miners on

trial In hlB court; whether be hnu
»«ed his office to discourage minora
from exercising their right to orraS
lie and peaceably assemble; whether

in ,Ch.n?lr'd.rlth cor,a»> corporations
iL «

formation of a carbon trust In

[' a^°" of.'he 'aw; whether he open.
would not permit the

whether1 hrZ'^'^rty 0?Z

Clark^burgBridc
Plant Destroyed

BIS ADVANCE
ONAUSTHRMANS
Berlin Admits Czar's Sol¬

diers Have Entered
Hungary.

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Feb. 12..Heavy artillery

fighting along the entire front in
France an«l Belgium, in which the,
French maintained all positions, is re¬
ported today in the official statement.
No other activity on the front is re¬
ported.
LONDON, Feb. 12..The Russian in¬

cursion into EaBt Prussia appears,Judging fro* dispatches reaching Lon¬
don, iB^irkoiy- to be as short lived as
were the "previous Russian raids 1n
this same district. .Germany's superb
equipment and strategical railways in
this territory have enabled her within
a few days to throw immense bodies
of troops against the invaders.

In the present case, the German sol¬
diers appear to have been rushed into
East Prussia from Poland.

In interior points in the Carpathians
the situations look favorable to the
Russians, who are pressing against
the Austrian defenses at three of the
fcrast important mountain passes, anu
this in spite of the difficulty interpos¬
ed by snow blocked roads.

Berlin admits that the Russians
have entered Hungarian territory at
several points in the Carpathian re¬
gion, but declares that these positions
were most dearly bought in view of
the terrible casualties inflicted by the
Austrian artillery and machine guns
on the Russian massed formation.

In Russian Poland the Germans hold
the belief that Russia is preparing to
fall back to her second line and the
Russian trench defenses in that re¬
gion will be assisted by the flooding
of great sections of the intervening
country.
The London newspapers profess to

believe that the Geroan submarine
attack on the British steamer Laertes,
flying the Dutch flag, will precipitate
more stringent measures against Ger¬
man trade, which was promised by
Premier Asquith in a speech yester¬
day in the House of Commons.
The Daily Mail says it believes the

government will announce a complete
blockade of the German coast as a re¬
sult of wjjich all goods to Germany
by sea will be liatile to seliure.
A wireless dispatch from Berlin re¬

ports that an areoplane, presumably
French, has dropped bombs in the har¬
bor of Flushing, which is Dutch ter¬
ritory, but no news of such an occur¬
rence has been received from Holland.
The Balkan States evidently are fur¬

thering their endeavors to reach an
amicable settlement of their disagree¬
ment before entering the conflict. In
this adjustment is presumed that Bul¬
garia will get material territorial con¬
cessions from both Servia and Rou-
mania.

Negroes Object To
A Full Crew Bill

CHARLESTON*, W. Va. Feb. 12..
In a petition to the legislative com¬
mittee on railroads colored people of
the Norfolk ft Western Held, protest
against the "full crew" bill now pend¬
ing. They declare Us passage would
force the railroads to employ addi¬
tional brakemen and thereby result
in the discharge of more than 100 ne¬
gro porters employed on passenger
trains in the state.

Des Moines Saloons
All To Be Closed

DES MOINES, la., Feb. 12..The
oity, council here refused to grant the
saloon-keepers :a,.renewal otithelr'll.

This meane that the 80 'saloons ot
Des Moines wiU close their door.3KS

C. L. Shaver Leads Fight On
Measure But Loses

Motion.

SENATE HA8 NOT YET REACHED
THE FAIRMONT BILL ON ITS

CALENDAR.

CHARLESTON. W. Va., Feb. 12..
After several efforts on the part of
Democratic members to amend the
Fairmont charter bill in the house
this afternoon, it passed to third read¬
ing.
When the charter was taken up on

the floor of the house, Delegate Sha¬
ver, from Marlon county, moved to
indefinitely postpone action on the
bill. Mr. Shaver used as his argu¬
ment that the charter had not been
advertised according to law before it
was presented for consideration by
the legislature. The motion was lost.
An amendment was then offered

proposing a refcrosdum vote on the
question, but this also lost on a vote
of 41 to 25. The Democrats took a de¬
termined stand for this motion and
lined up almost solidly for it.
Judge W. N. Wertz, chairman of the

committee which recommended the
bill as favorable, took the floor and de¬
fended it against all attacks of its op-
.^ments.
A special session of the senate was

held last evening to consider the char¬
ter bills, but the Fairmont charter
was not discussed, as other cites had
their claims before the legislature. It
is probable that the bill will be taken
up and advanced to third reading at
the session to b» held tonight.

It is reported that Senator Lowe
says he cannot see how a member of
the legislature can vote for the char¬
ter bill when it is known that a notice
has not been published acordlng to
law, but the senator did not let this
keep him from supporting the bill abol¬
ishing the Charleston bi-partisan farce
government and there was no notice
published concerning the application
to the legisalture for a new govern¬
ment
The Bluefleld delegation has a bill

before the legislature abolishing the
bi-partisan farce government in that
city, and little or no o'ppositon is
shown in the senate against that
measure.

o .

Cattle Bars Again
Put Up In State

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Feb. 12..
Howard E. Williams, Commissioner of
Agriculture, issued an order prohibit¬
ing the shipment of cattle, aheep^ajitfother ruminants and swine into this
state from section of the country now
under Federal quarantine, because of
the outbreak of foot and mouth dis¬
ease among stock.
The order also prohibits the ship¬ment of rorses and mules to this state

from Chicago, Indianapolis, Louisville,Cincinnati, Columbus, Baltimore, Pitts¬
burgh and Jersey City.

Cruiser Bristol In
Port At Montevideo

MONTEVIDEO. Feb. 11..The Brit¬
ish cruiser Bristol arrived here vester-
day.

From reports received It would ap¬
pear that the Bristol has spent much
of her recent time In the Atlantic.
She had an encounter with the Ger¬
man cruiser Karlsruhe in September,
took part In the naval battle off the
Falkland Islands In December and was
patrollng In tfie West Indies In Jan¬
uary.

o

Italian Volunteers
Plan Of Garibaldi

LONDON, Feb. 12..Rlcclottl Gari¬
baldi, who has lost two sons in the
French army, and who recently came
from Italy to interest the British mili¬
tary authorities in his plan to raise
Italian volunteers to light on the side
of the allies, visited the Lord Mayor
of London this afternoon and set forth
his hopes and desires.
The Italian general showed his anx¬

iety to raise and lead a force of Ital¬
ian patriots.

Fourth Dist. Holds
.Caucus On New Bill

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Feb. 12..
A^caucus ,ot-member* of theHouse-ef
Delegates from the coanttes'comprU-
ing the present Fourth CnnEroeaional
dtttrirt held tisterdaj relative
to the Mil now before the legislature
proposing to redistrict the state into
six oonntela&l districts. It *at

Russia on Eve
of Great Battle

I8SUES A STATEMENT SAYING
THAT ABSOLUTE SECRECY IS

NECESSARY.

(By Associated Pre**)
PETROGRAD, Feb. 12..Further ex¬

planation of the retirement of the
Russian forces in East Prussia Is
made today In an official statement
which says: "It is believed we are
upon the eve of a great operation
which must follow definitely the strug¬
gle in East Prussia."
Warning is give nthat because of

the necessity for millatry Becrecy lit¬
tle Information may bo expected re¬
garding the operations which are
about to begin. Tho Russians are
seeking the shelter of their own for¬
tresses, the statement asserts, before
attempting to take more concentrated
locations from which to oppose tho
heavily reinforced Germans.
Russians claim the garrison at tho

fortress of Pryemysl Is exhausting It¬
self in useless sorties. A final repulse
of the Germans who temporarily occu¬
pied the heights of Kozlouzka after 22
assaults is reported.

Senate Election
Probe Is Held Up

(Tly Associated PrewO
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12..Investi-1gation of charges of corruption in the

last senatorial campaign In Pennsyl¬
vania, Illinois and other states was
blocked today bo far as the Sixty-third
congress is concerned, when the Sen¬
ate committee which provides for the!
extent of such inquiries decided not
to act.
Chairman Williams said the sena¬

torial terms to which tho investiga¬
tion would relate do not begin until
the next congress and it wns felt that
Inquiry by the present congress would
be premature.

Germans Hold Up
Diplomat Letters
fRv AsnonlatM Prcss^,WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 12..jThe United States has sent an in-1

quiry to Germans, on the complaint of
American Minister D. Van Dyke v
the Hague, that the German mllita...
commanders were interfering with his;
diplomatic communications with Lux¬
emburg. Secretary Bryan so an¬
nounced today.

Gerard Gets Release
For American Girt
(By Associated ProsiO

BERLIN, via London, Feb. 12.-
Mlss Carolyn r"s'3on, of Beverly,
Mass., arrested several days ago
on suspicion of aage, was releas¬
ed yesterday after embassador James
W. Gerard had interceded vigorously
in her behalf.

She came to Berlin as correspond¬
ent of a Chicago newspaper and was
takeninto custody, it was alleged, be¬
cause she displayed indiscreet curios¬
ity concerning naval affairs and other
matters.
Miss Wilson was a resident of Ber¬

lin at one time and was widely known
in the American colony. Her release
was granted only upon condition that
she leave Germany Immediately.

Oh, See What T. E,
And Taft Missed

GREAT BARRINGTQJI, Mass., Feb.
12..Col. Roosevelt and ex-President
Taft doubtless congratulated them¬
selves becausg .thiy declined invita¬
tions to attend the "chicken dinner"
given by the local Chamber of Com¬
merce Monday night
"From what I hear," said Chief of

Police Oscbman, "there were three
New York chickens there who forbot
to bring along all their clothes. Their
dances were peculiar, too. You can
look for som£ arrests."
President Cornell denied the three

actresses wore scanty clothes, or that
they kissed bald-headed guests.

o

U. S. Steamer Sunk
By The Russians

BERLIN, Feb. 12..A Constantinople
dispatch says that tho Russians on
February 8, sank the steamer Wash¬
ington, sailing under the American
flag. The master and crew of the
steamer were Greeks. The ve^gl was
regularly engaged In conveying Amer¬
ican and other Red Cross supplrre be¬
tween Constantinople and Treblsond.
Her cargo had been discharged before
she was sunk.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12..The state
department has received no advices
concerning the reported sinking of the
steamer Washington on February 8
by Russians. The vessel,'which was
said to* have been flying the American
lag, ,1s notiknown here.. Neither la
she listed In the maritime register.

i j o
A8K8 POSTPONEMENT.
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb.; 12..
The American government has pro¬
posed to Great Britain a postpone¬
ment of the plan to take the AliBrij
can steamer Wllhelmlna beforepriwconrt,th»arat«j«agBM

put Ma
and (Its
total fall-
3 assorted

President Determi
Pass It Or CajjjSSSession.

¦'J/*. ,, -.¦¦¦-'-.¦'"Ij'

m

HOUSE LEADERS .TELA W
THEV ARE 0PP08

HIS PLANS)

motion.ggpbad re-
could

«3fl
Nfrth
dei in.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12..;
Wilson and his 'J&mthlist
tors held another confi
morning and determined1!
Tending ship purchase bill
ate even if it does taief
sion to do it
Throe propositions iwerS

this morning, and ittisfmr
a vote will bo taken onfelQicq
or Norris amendment to the
rulos applying a cloture, forcj
end to the debate and securing
diato action on the5bUi;?i|§|Tho Senate adjourned last evenina
by-a vote of 49 to 40, with the adtoto--
istration Democrats andffirnESBiH
sive Republican
Crawford, La Follette^No
yon voting to adJourn^^Uj.Bin-surgent Democrats except Senator
Vardaman, voted against
The issue clearlyjrwas^njL
movement^for If the .Sena
cesser instead^poiclotuPB
be in order tomorrow".

Representative Kitchin,
Carolina, chosen Democratic leaaeria
the next House, andi^therj^^m@@S|
House Democratsy^hofifieSi President
Wilson of bppo8ltionE5fggaMai^M
slon and then began arran
'promise which contemplaf
sagp through* the House
of .« compromlsetblllfBL,
c '.tor Gore, with an amcnt...,

-uld terminate ttipi govtirmril
.vltles in the shipping
years after the'cloSOTOfj
war. Representative Ki
House leideira pfppolll
measure beforo the Sec
the President an oppo>
cept it in the event of
ure of the pending bliu
that the elimination orJSfii,
government owiierslUp|if§ashipping bill would win ent_,
cratic votes [n the Seitiit£ $land would placate the Re]

|| sufficiently to put|an¥eiul
termined filibuster.,.

Representative Kitchin, Majorltf
|j Leader Underwood and other House
leaders conferred with *"

son and learned that wu rnmuam
was firm in his determination to pre*?
the ship purchase bill e$en to the
point of calling ah exu^^^mon of
Congress, if the measure^miljloclced
until March 4*.
Republican Senato^^^?: determined

to defeat the measure.
o

Governor Hat:
Signs TenNe*
CHARLESTON, W.

Governor Hatfield at*
ture to ten bills, wbil
came laws. Tha lilll
Senate bills: NoX

I In^ laws of state;®
clerk of Raleigh
court House bills:.
to appropriations for|
missions; No. all, 7
ment Into state trea..
by the boards and con
3, relating to cou I
dolph county; No.
criminal court <of Mi
No. 77, Weltsburg cl
Martlnsburg charter;
ton charter; and No.
law.

aws

, Feb. 12..1
his signi-

thereby be-

31,

oonn

min-
jy at

criminal
relating

and com-
to pay-
moneyt
ns; No.

... of Ray-
relating to

county:
No. 169.

13, Shinns-
"Blue sky-

Germany Arra:
Prison®® g

BERLIN, Feb. 11. (via
and London.).The 0,erm
ment today issuedjtlie following state¬
ment dealing with the question of t
exchange of prUcbers of war:

"French war prisoners Tho
into tho category of severely wo
prisoners to be-exclUHH|iMH|
lected at ConstaHSSHSI
charge. The date of exchange has not
yet been settled as tho Fronch govern,
ment has not yet answered our com.
munication.

"Regarding the exchange of British
prisoners these will be collected untlKS
February 14 at Liege. Belgium, and
at Llngen, on the Dutch frontier.
date of FebrnaryjlgSH
to the British government for 1
change ot prisoners through t
erlands."

Ex-Governc
¦

now a member of the Mate Ihu. «,,
control, was operated on for an .]»
tCh« Ws condition
though his friends are 1
cerned as to his <


